Background {#Sec1}
==========

Comorbidity is the occurrence of other diseases alongside the disease of interest and is common among patients with cancer \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. At least one comorbid condition is recorded in approximately half of all patients with cancer, and two or more conditions are present in a third of patients \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. This is partly because both cancer and comorbid conditions increase in incidence with ageing, and because cancer and some comorbid conditions share common risk factors \[[@CR7]\]. The presence of comorbidity has significant implications for cancer treatment decisions and outcomes \[[@CR1], [@CR3], [@CR8]--[@CR12]\]. Comorbidity substantially reduces the likelihood that an individual will receive cancer treatment \[[@CR3], [@CR8], [@CR13]--[@CR16]\], and adversely impacts cancer survival \[[@CR1], [@CR8], [@CR10], [@CR17], [@CR18]\]. However, this adverse impact can be moderated through receipt of definitive treatment \[[@CR10], [@CR19]--[@CR22]\], Despite the importance of comorbidity, comorbid cancer patients are often excluded from clinical trials \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\] and most treatment guidelines focus on the management of one disease only \[[@CR9]\]. Thus, there is little evidence relating to cancer treatment that includes comorbid patients.

Comprehensive geriatric assessments (CGA) are increasingly used to assess patient functional and nutritional status, psychological and social wellbeing, presence of geriatric syndromes and polypharmacy, and to better manage these factors in the geriatric cancer patient \[[@CR23]--[@CR28]\]. While few studies have assessed the extent to which CGA or similar broad-based medical review at the time of cancer diagnosis actually alter cancer outcomes, those that have, without exception, found that such interventions have a positive impact \[[@CR29]--[@CR32]\]. However, comorbidity can occur independent of ageing and can impact on treatment or outcome independently \[[@CR7]\]. To date, no studies have determined the value of such an intervention for cancer patients of all ages -- a comprehensive medical assessment (CMA) - nor have any studies reported qualitative data pertaining to such an approach.

New Zealand (NZ) has a publicly funded national health system with six cancer treatment centres delivering the majority of cancer treatment to its five million population. Prior to embarking on a large multi-centre intervention study we wished to address several questions regarding feasibility. Therefore, this study assessed the feasibility of the comorbidity screening tools and of collecting key data including proposed outcome measures, the acceptability and potential effect of the CMA, and the feasibility of a larger study.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

This non-randomised pilot intervention study compared geriatrician-delivered CMA with usual oncology care. The study was followed by patient and key informant interviews. It was conducted in three hospitals within two cancer treatment centres in NZ between May 2016 and November 2017. Ethical approval was given by the Southern Health and Disability Ethics Committee, New Zealand (15/STH/193 and 15/STH/193/AM07). Although a non-randomised design was used, where possible the study adheres to CONSORT guidelines (See Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: CONSORT extension for pilot and feasibility trials checklist).

Patient eligibility and identification {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------

Patients were included if they had newly diagnosed or recently relapsed colorectal adenocarcinoma. Patients were excluded if they had locally recurrent rectal cancer, were treated solely with polypectomy, or had a life expectancy of less than 3 months. There were no restrictions based on age, performance status, or involvement in clinical trials. Potential participants were identified at multi-disciplinary meetings (MDM), by colorectal cancer nurses, or at oncology clinics, and referred into the study.

Study processes and intervention {#Sec5}
--------------------------------

This study was conducted in two phases: an observation phase (May--October 2016), and an intervention phase (October 2016--May 2017). In both phases patients were recruited to complete a baseline self-reported questionnaire on their current health status. This comorbidity screening tool included questions on long-term conditions (New Zealand Health Survey \[[@CR33]\]), functional and social status, previous health service use, medications (CGA-GOLD \[[@CR29]\]), quality of life (EORTC-QLQ-C30 \[[@CR34]\]), and a screen for depression \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\]. Research nurses also completed a screen for comorbidity through medical note review and undertook a check for medication interactions \[[@CR37]\]. Patient eligibility for referral to CMA was based on these data. (See Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: CMA Criteria).

The CMA referral criteria included having a chronic condition that adversely affected health status, function, or quality of life; being on three or more regular medications; medication interactions at levels C (monitor therapy), D (consider therapy modification) or X (avoid combination); or hospitalisation within the preceding 12 months (other than for cancer treatment). The individual CMA criteria were stratified according to a traffic light system with high-risk factors graded as red and medium-risk factors as yellow. Patients met eligibility for CMA by either meeting any one red criterion or any two yellow criteria.

In the observation phase, all patients received usual care after the relevant data were collected. In the intervention phase, patients who were eligible for CMA were referred to study specific geriatrician/s within outpatient clinics. The intention was for CMAs to be delivered soon after diagnosis. Each CMA was tailored to the individual patient but included assessment and management of comorbidity, polypharmacy, mental health with a particular focus on depression, functional status and psychosocial issues. The CMA and resultant interventions were communicated to the oncology team and the patient's primary care practitioner.

Evaluation and analysis methods {#Sec6}
-------------------------------

Recruitment overall, and eligibility for and receipt of CMA were tracked. All patients were followed for 6--12 months after recruitment to assess the potential effect of the CMA and feasibility of proposed outcome measures. The impact of CMA on chemotherapy tolerance and toxicity was determined by comparing the intervention and observation patients in terms of rates of chemotherapy uptake, completion of chemotherapy as planned (defined as completing initially planned chemotherapy course without later modification or early discontinuation), grade 3--5 toxicity (CTCAE v4.03 \[[@CR38]\]), attendance at hospital emergency clinic, and unplanned hospitalisations. As this was a pilot study, some data were collected to assess the feasibility of collecting them within a larger study and no formal hypothesis testing was planned,thus descriptive statistics only are reported.

On completion of this study, a third phase was undertaken using qualitative methods (June -- November 2017). Semi-structured telephone interviews were held with 13 patients, including six patients who received a CMA. Questions regarding participation in the study overall and on living with cancer and comorbidity were asked of all patients. Those who had a CMA were also asked about their satisfaction with the CMA and how the CMA and its processes could be altered in the future. All interviews were conducted by VS, digitally recorded and transcribed. The transcripts were analysed thematically by VS and CS with iterative discussion of emerging and final themes and input from all researchers. To additionally assess study feasibility, interviews were held and written feedback gathered from the two geriatricians who conducted the majority of the CMA, and study findings were workshopped at national cancer nurse coordinator meetings.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Patient characteristics and levels of comorbidity {#Sec8}
-------------------------------------------------

72 patients consented to participate; 36 in each of the observation and intervention groups. A number of differences were seen in patient and disease-related characteristics between observation and intervention phase patients, with intervention patients slightly younger on average and more likely to female, diagnosed with earlier stage disease and to have had surgery for their primary tumour (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Patient and disease factors (total cohort)ObservationInterventionTotal\#%\#%\#%Age Mean74*--*73*--*73*--* Median76*--*74*--*75*--* Range40*--*36*--*40*--*Sex Female14*38.9*24*66.7*38*52.8* Male22*61.1*12*33.3*34*47.2*Prioritised ethnicity NZ European32*88.9*34*94.4*66*91.7* Māori2*5.6*2*5.6*4*5.6* European Other1*2.8*0*0.0*1*1.4* Not Stated1*2.8*0*0.0*1*1.4*Cancer type New primary diagnosis of colon cancer27*75.0*26*72.2*52*72.2* Metastatic relapse of known colon cancer3*8.3*1*2.8*4*5.6* New primary diagnosis of rectal cancer4*11.1*9*25.0*13*18.1* Metastatic relapse of known rectal cancer2*5.6*0*0.0*2*2.8*TNM stage grouping One4*11.4*2*6.9*10*13.9* Two14*40.0*9*31.0*24*33.3* Three10*28.6*14*48.3*26*36.1* Four7*20.0*4*11.4*12*16.7*Tumour grade Well-differentiated0*0.0*0*0.0*0*0.0* Moderately differentiated26*74.3*24*82.8*57*79.2* Poorly differentiated5*14.3*4*13.8*9*12.5* Undifferentiated0*0.0*0*0.0*0*0.0* Mucinous4*11.4*1*3.4*6*8.3*Surgery for Primary Tumour32*88.9*36*100*68*94,4* Elective/Planned28*87.5*29*80.6*57*83.8* Acute - Emergency4*12.5*5*13.9*9*13.2* Acute -- Non-Emergency0*0*2*5.6*2*2.9*

Overall, participants had high levels of comorbidities that influenced their health and ability to carry out daily life activities. However, the intervention group patients were healthier than those in the observation group among most measured variables. Thus, fewer intervention patients were eligible for CMA (*n* = 29) than were deemed eligible in the observation group (*n* = 35) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Level of comorbidity (total cohort)ObservationInterventionTotal\#%\#%\#%Eligible for CMA35*97.2*29*80.6*64*88.9*Medication/polypharmacy 3+ Medications29*80.6*21*58.3*50*69.4* C, D or X Medication interaction23*63.9*19*52.8*42*58.3*Hospital Admissions in the last 12 months None20*55.6*28*77.8*48*66.7* One9*25.0*4*11.1*13*18.1* Two or more7*19.4*3*8.3*10*13.9*Health impact on Activities of Daily Life (Four most prevalent) Gets short of breath walking on flat surfaces8*22.2*6*16.7*14*19.4* Needs to stay in bed or a chair most of the day11*30.6*1*2.8*12*16.7* Has difficulty taking long walks10*27.8*1*2.8*11*15.3* One or more falls or near falls in past 6 months5*13.9*4*11.1*9*12.5*Health impact on Quality of Life Ability to work or do other daily activities14*38.9*5*13.9*19*26.4* Ability to do hobbies12*33.3*5*13.9*17*23.6* Social life13*36.1*3*8.3*16*22.2* Family life10*27.8*2*5.6*12*16.7*

The CMA and resultant management {#Sec9}
--------------------------------

Of the 29 intervention patients eligible for CMA, the referral was declined by eight patients. Thus, the CMA was delivered to 21 intervention group patients, most commonly post-operatively. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows data for those 21 patients. The three health domains most commonly actively managed through CMA were cognition, memory, and anaemia. Cognitive testing was completed for 23.8% (*n* = 5) of the intervention group with cognitive deficits identified in all patients who were tested. Five patients had new diagnoses made; four of these patients had one new diagnosis made and one patient was diagnosed with three new conditions. On-going management was recommended for two (9.5%) patients (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Management made during CMA (CMA patients only, *n* = 21)Intervention\#%Health domains actively managed within CMA Anaemia29.5 Nutrition14.8 Plan in response to an abnormal response test14.8 Bladder14.8 Pain14.8 Bowels14.8 Postural hypotension14.8 Renal14.8 Gait or imbalance14.8 Memory419.0 On-going geriatrician management29.5 Cognitive testing523.8Interventions occurring as a result of CMA Medications altered14.8 Medications stopped14.8 Medications started29.5 One-off medication prescribed14.8 Investigations ordered419.0 Referrals made29.5 Diagnoses made or removed523.8

Effect of CMA on patient outcomes {#Sec10}
---------------------------------

Outcome measures were able to be collected on all patients. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} outlines the key outcomes of the study. Of the patients who received chemotherapy, no patients in the observation group completed chemotherapy as planned, whereas 6/11 (55%) of intervention patients completed chemotherapy without modification. There were a slightly higher proportion of unplanned hospitalisations in the intervention group (5/29) compared to the observation group (2/35) but little difference in terms of adverse events or attendance at an emergency department. Table 4Key outcome measures (total cohort)Key OutcomesObservationIntervention% referred to medical oncology49% (17/35)59% (17/29)% received chemotherapy40% (14/35)38% (11/29)Patient competed chemotherapy as planned0% (0/14)55% (6/11)Patient had adverse event (grade 3/4)29% (10/35)28% (8/29)Unplanned hospitalisation6% (2/35)17% (5/29)Emergency clinic attendance23% (8/35)24% (7/29)

Feasibility of comorbidity screening tools and acceptability of CMA {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The self-reported comorbidity screening tool was completed by all patients and took on average 15 min to complete (range 5--40 min). All 13 patients interviewed indicated that our research requests were reasonable, including screening tool completion. However, the geriatricians suggested tightening the screening criteria triggering referral to their service. While a number of patients they saw were -- on paper -- comorbid, these comorbidities either did not impact greatly or were unable to be addressed.

The six CMA patients interviewed thought the CMA assessment was worthwhile, and reported useful outcomes, such as having a thorough medical exam, a decrease in prescribed medications or that somebody within the health system took an active interest in them. As discussed *"I just felt somebody was taking an interest in me, and ... being caring, which I think that caring touch is most important in my life at the moment".* However, the use of geriatricians had an unintended consequence with a number of the patients stating that a geriatrician consultation made them feel unduly elderly.

The geriatricians suggested that delivering the CMA pre-operatively may better alter cancer treatment and outcomes for comorbid patients. Each questioned their ability to initiate changes to the patients' care plan, with recommendations often made to the patients' primary care practitioner instead. They did, however, diagnose unrecognised cognitive impairment and intervene on a number of patients and both saw value in continuing to better manage comorbidity in cancer patients of all ages, with one stating *'I ... think it is an important area to be working within'*. Cancer nurse coordinators also saw value in better managing comorbidity and were willing to be more involved in the future.

Feasibility of a larger-scale study {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------

We anticipated that there may be lower enthusiasm for health-services style research than for studies of novel medications or devices that may be perceived to have a greater potential for health gain. We took several steps to mitigate this. We undertook workshops in advance of opening the study, and held meetings with key study and clinical staff in advance and at regular intervals during the study. We presented at clinical meetings, identified a local clinical champion to support the study, and each study site was reimbursed for research nurse and geriatrician administration time. Additionally, the criteria that triggered the invitation to CMA, the CMA intervention and CMA processes were developed with the geriatricians involved, and procedures established to inform each patient's primary care practitioner of the CMA and its outcomes. Furthermore, we carried out two additional strategies after the study had commenced, specifically to maximise patient recruitment. Firstly, we amended the timing of recruitment from strictly pre-operatively to one that allowed patients to be enrolled post-operatively. This change was made on feedback from key study staff that patients were too overwhelmed in the initial phase of their cancer journey to participate in research. Secondly, we lengthened the duration of the study recruitment phase from 9 months to 12 months. Even after enacting these strategies we recruited fewer patients that we had planned for; 72 patients were enrolled, rather than the planned 124 patients.

The qualitative phase suggested that the study processes were acceptable with all of the 13 patients interviewed reporting that the research requests were reasonable. Additionally, the data for proposed outcome measures was feasible to collect and the key outcome measure (proportion completing chemotherapy as planned) appears to be a feasible outcome to measure. This suggests that larger studies of this intervention are possible. Thus despite the recruitment challenges encountered, the study team determined that we should proceed to a larger scale study, albeit one with some modification.

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

The aim of this pilot study was to assess the feasibility and acceptability of comprehensive medical assessment in comorbid patients of all ages with colorectal cancer, and the feasibility of conducting a large multi-centre study in NZ. Although the results of this study can only be considered indicative, the higher rate of chemotherapy completion in the intervention group is promising and feedback from patients and staff was largely positive, indicating acceptability of the approach. The information generated by this study has provided a solid foundation of learnings on which to further develop the coordinated approach to management of comorbid cancer patients proposed.

Screening for and active management of comorbidity soon after cancer diagnosis shows promise in positively altering cancer outcomes, such as improved surgical outcomes \[[@CR26], [@CR30]\], reduced risk of chemotherapy toxicity, and increased likelihood of completing chemotherapy as planned \[[@CR23]--[@CR26], [@CR29], [@CR39]\]. Similarly, we found that a higher proportion of patients undergoing our intervention completed chemotherapy without modification than those who did not (6/11 and 0/14 respectively). Although, as a pilot study, our patient numbers were small, this finding indicates some potential in this approach. Interpretation of the results is complicated by the fact that the intervention group was healthier than the observation group in most variables measured at baseline. Due to informal feedback, we suspect that research nurses were less inclined to approach sicker patients during the intervention phase, because they felt those patients may be already over-burdened. A randomised controlled trial (RCT) would reduce the variability observed between the patient groups. However, the effectiveness of service interventions are difficult to evaluate using an individual-level RCT framework due to potential contamination between control and intervention groups \[[@CR40]\]. A cluster RCT would avoid these issues, but there may be scientific and practical problems with implementing such a study in NZ - primarily that there may be too few cancer centres in NZ to provide sufficient numbers of clusters. Other approaches such as a step-wedge trial may be useful but have limitations including additional data burden and complexity of analysis \[[@CR40]\]. A non-randomised evaluation using a before and after approach, with mechanisms in place to ensure balanced invitation processes, may still be the best way to continue this work within the NZ context.

In order to progress to a larger-scale study, several changes are required to the study tools and processes. First, a screening tool with greater specificity is required. Although we found high levels of comorbidity in the study population (consistent with published literature, \[[@CR7], [@CR39]\]), it does appear that the threshold which triggered the referral to CMA was set too low within our study; both geriatricians indicated that the patients referred to them had few comorbidities that were amenable to intervention. Ideally, a screening tool should have not only high sensitivity but also high specificity to identify those comorbid conditions which are amenable to intervention, and so minimise patients being referred unnecessarily \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]. To date, no one gold standard tool has been developed for the identification of important comorbidity \[[@CR23], [@CR24], [@CR41], [@CR42]\], although the G-8 tool has promise for correctly identifying older cancer patients who might benefit from a CGA \[[@CR43]\]. The G-8 tool includes questions on nutritional status/food intake, weight loss, body mass index, motor skills, psychological status, number of medications, and patient-perception of health, along with age \> 80 years as criteria \[[@CR43]\]. The G-8 tool is designed to be completed by trained nurses, whereas our study utilised a mix of patient self-report and clinical note review by nurses to determine eligibility for CMA. However, a self-administered screening tool consisting of 14 measures has also been shown to be feasible to administer in the hospital setting \[[@CR42]\], and helpful in selecting patients who will most benefit from a more formal comorbidity management process \[[@CR42], [@CR44]\]. The design of an effective screening tool that correctly identifies which cancer patients will most benefit from additional management of their comorbid conditions prior to cancer treatment is vital to any future approach in this area.

Secondly, the CMA itself requires refinement. While the findings of our qualitative work indicate acceptability of the CMA intervention, the geriatricians each questioned their mandate to change patient management. Geriatricians typically receive referrals with a presenting problem clearly identified, whereas, in this study, referral occurred if patients met certain study criteria. A number of management recommendations were made to the patients' primary care team within clinic letters rather than enacted within the CMA itself. It is possible that the CMA not be delivered by geriatricians. A revised CMA using a different health professional - such as cancer specialist nursing and/or the wider oncology or surgical teams \[[@CR42]\] - to act on the results of a comorbidity screen is plausible. If the geriatrician-led CMA model continues with a more select group of patients, consideration should be given to providing patients with more information about the intervention at point-of-referral and, conversely, providing more information about the patients to the geriatricians. Further engagement with other health professionals, including primary care practitioners \[[@CR45]\], will also be integral to future refinement of the study.

Thirdly, findings from this study suggest that the CMA should be introduced early in the cancer treatment pathway. The recruitment focus in this study was changed from soon after diagnosis to post-operatively on feedback from research nurses indicating that they felt that patients would be unable or unwilling to participate in research at this early point in their cancer journey. While it is plausible that those patients with the greatest and most complex health needs - who might benefit most from a comprehensive comorbidity-management intervention - may be least likely to participate in research, information from the qualitative phase of this feasibility study suggests that earlier patient recruitment and thus earlier CMA for those eligible would have been acceptable. All 13 patients interviewed -- including four patients enrolled pre-operatively - indicated that that research requests were reasonable, and the geriatricians stated that they believed a pre-operative CMA would have been more useful. As emphasised by a cancer nurse coordinator '*patients will be overwhelmed soon after diagnosis but this should not stop us enacting things that will improve their care'.* Previous studies have identified patients for CMA once they had already been selected for a treatment such as surgery or chemotherapy, but before treatment was commenced \[[@CR29]\]. Pre-operative CMA has shown to be useful to identify and better manage cancer patients likely to experience post-operative complications, including delirium \[[@CR42]\]. It is likely pre-operative intervention would have been equally useful in this study and should be considered in the future.

Finally, whatever screening tool and comorbidity management model are utilised in the future, it is important that they be well accepted and effectively used in practice; participatory research approaches with key hospital staff may best enable this \[[@CR46]--[@CR48]\]. Participatory research is compatible with current implementation science \[[@CR49], [@CR50]\], with increasing attention being given to researchers, end-users and decision-makers working together to design and subsequently evaluate health-care interventions \[[@CR46], [@CR51]--[@CR53]\]. In addition to a participatory research approach, a combination of strategies such as those we enacted to gain buy-in to this health service intervention research will be critical to any future study that intends to transform clinical practice or modify a complex cancer treatment pathway. Process evaluation to better understand how and why the study succeeds along with economic evaluation of any future study should also occur (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Table 5Summary of planned alterations to improve the success of the studyIssueSolutionImproved recruitment numbersInvestigate a service level intervention whereby individual patients are not recruited, i.e. a clustered roll out across multi-centresEnact the strategies used within this pilot study e.g. workshops and meetings at regular intervals, identify local clinical champions, but allow a longer lead-in time for each centre before they are recruited into the studyHave clear accountability for recruitment numbers to the study teamIncrease the number of potentially eligible participants by including a wider range of cancer typesHave three defined points at which patients are recruited 1) pre-elective surgery outpatient clinics as part of standard care, 2) at pre-operative MDM, and 3) at point or referral to medical oncology assessment, if not already recruited at point 1) or 2)Pre-operative recruitment and CMAInclude pre-operative recruitment as a study criteria with allowance for point 3) aboveDevelop processes so that the CMA intervention is delivered pre-operativelyVariability observed between the patient groups minimisedEnsure mechanisms are in place to ensure balanced invitation processes e.g. randomisation of services (using a cluster approach) and/or recruitment of consecutive patients over a defined periodScreening tool with greater specificityCarry out a literature review and iterative design of a screening tool applicable for the NZ contextIntervention modified to better integrate into clinical pathwaysConsider other models of intervention e.g. CMA carried out by cancer specialist nursing, surgical or oncology team with referrals as needed; CMA carried out and oncology team provided with results to take necessary action; primary care practitioner provided with results to take necessary actionScreening tool and intervention well accepted and used in practiceProvide patients with more information about the intervention at point-of-referralEnable participatory research approaches with key hospital staff including clinicians, nursing, service managers

The key strengths of this study are that - to our knowledge - no studies to date have investigated a comorbidity optimisation intervention for cancer patients of all ages. Additionally, this study utilised a mixed methodological approach involving key study staff and patients to assess on-going feasibility of the approach. This study also had several important limitations. First, small study numbers prevent reporting anything other than descriptive statistics. However, as this was a pilot study no formal hypothesis testing was planned. Rather, this study was designed to provide critical information to inform a larger study. Secondly, this study investigated colorectal cancer only and the findings are not directly generalisable to other cancers. Thirdly, the study is specific to the NZ health system. However, the key outcome finding that patients undergoing comprehensive management of their comorbid conditions appeared more likely to complete chemotherapy treatment as planned supports findings in previous comparable studies investigating a range of cancers in the United Kingdom \[[@CR29]\] and United States of America \[[@CR30]\].

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

This pilot study showed promise in its key outcome measure and the modified model of care -- geriatrician-led CMA -- was acceptable to comorbid cancer patients. Importantly, the study has provided useful insight into how the study can be implemented in the future.
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